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G. Pachardclla Chant.
In this species there is great range in the intensity of the purplish

tinge. Some ipecimens might be described as having it so strongly devel-

op.d u, to ally them to purpuriella, stignatella, etc., while in others it is

vlry faint and delicate, the ground color of lemon yellow not being at all

obscured by it. It is, however, allied to snperbifrontella and Suecrlerella,

etc., more closely than to any other knolvn species.

G. inornate/la Charn'
This must be dropped from the list, as I am satisfied that it was

described from worn specimens of G. Packardella and sttperbifrontella'

G. purpuriella Cham.
Since the last notice of this species was written I have bred it fronr

larvee feeding on the Silver-leaf Poplar ; but I 6ave never met with it on

the Weeping lVillow, though it is cbmmon enough on many of our native

willows. It may prove to be the European G. stigmatella, rvhich feeds

on Sallows. It is certainly very near that species.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'I'he present season has so far been as unfavorable for the collection

of Lepidoptera as was the same period last year, and very few butterflies

have been taken or observed, although diligently sought for. T.he recent

" hot wave " lvill have the effect of bringing them forth, and as other

insects are abundant, there has been no excuse for idleness. I have

added nunrerous specimens to lny collection of Coleoptera, paying par'

ticular attention to the Buprestide and two or three other families. The

Buprestide are rvell represented here, over twenty species having been

taken by me last year, and more than half of the same this season, rvith

the adtlition of one or two new ones, such as A. striata and Braclryts

0.rtald. Since the middle of l\{ay C. airginiensis and C. libertabavebeen

more or less plentiful on the pines, but not in such numbers as in the

aritumn ; those at present found are chiefly pairs copulating. One chief

object of my attention has been the beautiful little green C. ,E{arisii, of

which I have taken several specimens on the Quebec side of the river

since the 3rd inst. After repeated search I have also found it on this

side, as has Mr. Fletcher since. Has it been hitherto noted as captured

ir.r Ontario ? At present different species of Monohantlnus, as conlfusor,
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scutellatus and dentator, are to be found on the pines also, and are noticed

gnarving the bark on tt'igs and semigirdling them, while the trees are

disfigured by many old scars caused by similar operations in former years.

In the evenings numbers of them come flying heavily, but strongly, across

the river, and lodge often upon the Parliament Buildings, causing sorle

excitement to nervous promenaders on the Hill. The popular name for

confusor is " Ottau'a corv." Colorado beetles are reported to be doing

less damage, and have been thinned out by Paris green, but their co-

ri,orkers the blister beetles (8. cinerea) are unusually abundant in the

rvoods, and a nerv foe is reported by one of our nrarket-gardeners, rvho

brought four insects to a friend of mine, stating that they were, in immense

nurnbers, destroying his plants and flowers, having been first noticed on

n.ild Convolvulus. I found tl.rem to be Chel1morplta cribraria, br-rt rvas

not a\\.are that this beetle occr.trred in any number or was knorvn to be

very injurious. At the joint excursion held by the Natural History
Societt of Montreal and our Field Naturalists'Club, on tl.re rzth inst., at

Calumet (ha1f rvay betrveen here and Montreal), I rvas somewhat dis-

appointed to see comparatively little interest takert in Entomology,
Botany seeming to almost monopolize the workers. I had looked forward
to meeting some fellor'-laborers among the Nlontrealers. .N'Iy " take "
dr,rring the day ri.as but an average one, containing r.reither very many nor
very rare specimens, about the only novelty t:eing Cicindela loryilabris,
u'hich I irave not seen arottnd here yet. I have been using a beating net
made according to description by Dr. Bailey in last year's IlNtortolor-;lsr,
and find it an adrrrireble instrument.

Otlrrye rnth Irrne rR:n

On the rrth NIay last, rvhile on the Island at Toronto, afinespecimen
of Papilio lhoas fl.ev past at a distance of not more than eight feet from
me, but as I rvas in a n'rarsh l had no opportunity to captttre.it. Being
quite familiar tyith tzr.rttus alive, and with both species mounted, there is

no doubt at ali in my mind about the identity of the specinren in question.

The butterfly rvas flying north rvhen first observed, and continued in the

same direction as iong as it could be seen. The appearance of this
butterfll' at so eari)' a date rvould seem to indicate that the species is

double-brooded here, unless it can be shown that the escape of the imago
from some of tl.re chrysalids of the same brood is much earlier than from

others. W. E. SeuNoens.

W. Ilacur HeRnrrcTox.
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